
AMUSEMENTS.

I)STiT' MisTnBi.fl Jiew programme, scln-tilatn- ia

with fluxlif of wit. suralin with melody,
and bubbling with the reheat of Jokes. The
public ipreclate the Bryants' entertainment, hence
1 tie full houses ( very insht at the Chesnut Street
Thealro. 1 omorrow their third malinei, commen-
cing at two o'clock.

Wai.kitt Street Thkatrb To thoo who can-notvi-

Cai'eMav ana batl e we the Naiad Queen
and nymphs ot beauty, loving iu the silvery and
placid lake of the Lint ue Mower, and thon be satis-tie- d

with what themanajfoinent have done to amuse
you.

Robbrt IIellkr keeps cool in the midst of hit
astounding diab erica, at the New Aroh Streot Thea-
tre; in act, hia extreme cooln gs, which sstonisbos
so many every n'ltbt, i onj ot the great secrets oltbisgnat artis.'s success. Hellor changes hia pro-
gramme nightly.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local lUms see Third Page.

Tub Railroad Convention Remos- -
OTKAhCK AOAIAST A iilOH T ARIFF ON ltAlLROAD
Ikon. In anotlnr coiuiuu will bo found the pro-
ceedings of the convention ot railroad men who mot
venter day in tbia city. 1 he folio win Ig a correct
copy ot the lemonatrance adopted by them against
an increase in the tariff on I ail mad iron:
To the Honorable the Senate and Uoe ol Representa-

tive of the t altco. States In Cimuraai mhl,i,
Ihe National C'onvenil .n ei President Suuerlntend-ent- a

and Cbiel Engineers ot Ksllroads assembled at fill- -
laoeliihia, memorialize your Honorable liocllon, to theend that there be no present Increase of the existing
tanfl on railroad Iron ami other art cles required tor the
construction ot railroads, and oiler tlie lo lowing reasons
theieior. ainoriit uauy others that might be proaeuted
lor your conHldetatlon :

I. Because It is munlietlv the Interest of the Govera-rov- m

tlmt every encouragement should he given to the
people ol the country to take stock in rail ro ids to Ue
velou ihe resources ol the country, lustead oi discour-
aging them in doing o by levvlui a heavy lurlff to ba
added to the cost of their railroads.

1 lucau-- e it is ma hi estlv impolitic and nniust to
place burdens unon the ellorts ol the people to develops
tbo retourcts ot the country

3. l ecause it places the (iovemmeat In the Inooaslst
en t potion of annually niaklus largo appropriations
to Improve rivers ano btruois of donating the public
lands, and loaning her public credit to build rnl roads
to accommodate commerce and develope the resources
ot tlie country t whilst, on the other hand, It levies, by
tarlll, enormous burdens on Independent rullrood corn- -

antes that ai-- nothing trom the Government furtherfban the liberality oi her citizens be not taxed lor de-
veloping the lesoureen of the country.

4. oeouse there is tar more capital Invested In rail-
roads, and rranv more emp.oes engaged with them, than
in the rolling-mill- s.

6 iiecause every dollar ot additional tarlfl laid apon
Iron or other materia s required in bui ding railroads is
to require that sum irom the people already too poor to
rawe the means to build their roat's without having to
resort o mortgages, whereby olten they lose the whole
stock lnvcsiea by ihera.

6, Because by dicoura"lng the bnlldlng ot railroads
you retard ihe development of the country, and to thatextent lessen the ability ol the people to acet the taxes
required lor the support ot the Government.

7 Because It burden the agricultural inter St of the
country tor the benefit ot an Interest ta ' lo' Important
than the agricultural and railroad interest, which are
one and the same.

8. Because by Increasing the cost of railroads yon In-
crease the suiount ol means ti be raised by atockhskler.,
and lh cost ol transnor a'lon to the fanner lor till he
has to sell or buy and lessens the yeury profits ot his
larm to this extent.

9. Iiecause. if we ere correctly InToimed the iron
Interests o1 t.1 e country at this time are making enor-
mous dividend-- , and could we I otlord to have the tariff
leduccd it they would be cottent with elHit or even tenper cent dividend on the capital invested, while a verv
large number of railrouda ate now uuabie to pay divi-
dends.

10. Iiecause the cost of Iron rolls, the most expensive
Item In railroad construction and re, airs Is under thepresent tariff, so euonuous that it niav well he ques-
tioned whether thorn are not now eximin railroads of
ne small pub Ic vi lue which must lie discontinued for
want oi sutltcler.t earnings to purchase rails to replace
those now lust weiring out

II. lieeuuse In addition to the cost of ocean transporta-
tion, (relKht commissions, etc , we are of opinion that a
duty of a rate lower than the present per ton on iron
rails wl I altord all the projection that American rolling
mills, judiciously located and managed, can reasonably
ask, sua yield toe Govern merit a much larger revenue
than exl-tin- g or proposed tales of duty, and that such
rate once fixed, will by Its greater prubabili les oi stabil-
ity, do more for tbe permanent Iron interests ot tbe
country than any higher tanfl.

In cono nslon liecnuse the Increase of duties pro-
posed In the presont Congress upon railroad Iron would
be unjust and oppressive In the extreme to the railroad
Interests ot tbe country and that the Interests ol tbe
domestic nianuiacturer as well as the Industrial pur-
suits oi the whole country, would m t bo promoted by
such increase; that the effect would be to deter capital
from engaging In the manufacture of Iron, In conse-
quence of the want of stability and the danger of reac-
tion to the other extreme, occasioned by an unreasona-
bly high tariff.

A Warning to Housekeepers Leaving
the City. Mrs. F. Howell, who resides at No 1620
thesnut si root, about a wee ago left the city for a
summer sojourn at Cnpe is'und. As a'l the members
of her laiiulv accompanied herjit was necessary to
lock up tho house during their absence. During this
time however, it has not been untenanted. Some
individuals ol bunrlarous proclivities have boen
watching the premises, and as soon as they found
the way clear thoy comiuoncod the'r operations.
When their irregular proceedings wore discovered
the house was iound in a terrible confus on. The
chandeliors had been detached, the carpets taken up,
drawers and closets emptied, and almost every
aiticlo ot value prepared for removal. The thieves
had sucoieded in nettins; off with some of their
plunder, and, from the number ot neatly packed
bundles lying around, were evidently intending
anotbor descent lor the purpose of removing the re-
mainder. It is quite probable that they will not
strain be seen in tbe neienborhood, now that thoir
schemes hare been detected.

A gieat many families are iu tbe habit of thus lock-
ing up their houses for more or lois time during the
summer, and then starting off on a pleasure tour.
But wo hope they will all take warnintr Irom this
ca-e- , and make some provision for protecting what
they leave behind them. When there is no one in a
house lor several day in succession, ic requires bu
little inptnuity and perseverance on the part o
liousel rtakers to accomplish their sinister objects
Knowing that they will not be disturbed by any
member of tho family whose propor.y they are
despoiling! they can take thoir own time for the
work, and thus effectually elude the vigiluuco of the
police.

A Police Sergeant Assaulted. '
Joseph Beltz, whose latter keeps a lager beer saloon
in Tiridesburg, has recently returned from Califor-
nia. While sojourning in that distant quarter of
tbe earth ho untortuuatcly contracted somoot tho
loose ways of thinking which are so prevalent there,
especially concerning the saoredness of human hlo,
and tbe respect that is due tbe officers ot the law in
a civilized community. On the "Fourth" he in-
dulged in this rocklots way of looking at things in
general, and as a consequence came to grief; but
not before he bad iuflictod severe injuries on tho
person ot Sergeunt llolden, ol the police.

It appears that the Sergeant was humanely assist-
ing a man who bad been run over and miuted by a
passing vehicle. There were no other otllcers near
at ihe t me, and tho Sergeant con meted the injured
man alone into tbe saloon ot tho elder fioltz, Biuiply
becauso it was the i earet publio place at hand. To
this proceeding young Bollz put In a strong remon-
strance, end when the Serjeant explained the neces-
sities ol the case, the bo d Californian plckod up a
club, with which he smoto tho olllcer upon the lore
nea a

The blow was a severe one, inflicting a deep cu.
direotly over the ei e, aud knocking the ollioer sense-
less to the floor. Wh- n sergeant tloldon recovered
his senses, he found himseli lying under a billiard
table. Tbe room was entirely deserted, lint a Bhort
time afterwards young Belta was pointed out to a
couple of ofliceis by a young man who had witnessed
the assault. The cuprtt was at once taken into
custody and held iu $1000 ball, to answer lor his
valiant conduct

A Grand Summer Trip The Tour of
tdk Okkat Lakes. Lake buperlor is becoming
more and more popular ever year as a summer re-
sort. At the Hau't Hie Marie, Marquette, Outona-gon- ,

Houxhtou, au--l Superior Cuv, large and com-
fortable 1 o'f Is have boen ereoted. aud thoy are
crowded to their utnio-- t capacity every season. In
addition to the attractiveness of a long vovaue on
an inland sea, the scenery on the shores ol the Upper
Lake especially Is as .interesting, jif not more so,
than that of any other section ol tbe continent. The
tnleiiorof the upper peninsu'a of Michigan likewise
presents unrivalled ohjoots ot interest in its exten-
sive iron and copper uiinos. Uestaes ail this, the
climate Is cool, tbe air pure and bracing, aud alto-
gether Just what Is required to cause a denizen of

. the city to forget tho toil and diu and heat which
be has loit behind him

lboe who desire to make this unrivalled tour
during tho present aeason, could not ask tor bettor
aocou modations than are afforded by the "Lake
buperlor Line." Ibey have lour first-clas- s steamers

the 'ronsiilet, Iron City, K'Weenau, and Illinois
wbiobtafford everything in the way of comtort and
safety that the heart of the pleasure-seeke- r could
desire.

A Knock-Dow- n. Peter Mealy, who is
said to affiliate with a vory orowd. was
yesterday held by Alderman l'ottenger to answer trio
charge ot asrault and battery with Intent to kill,
oonmitted upon the person of ono lilixzard, at No.
1711 8. Filth street. Jiliziard was knocked don
with a club and severely lulurvd.

THE DAILY
FlKK AT TWBWTT-TIIIR- AND ROITTIT

Striets Hauh'.w Ehoapb At about half-pas-t H
v v'uvk, in iiniiuiiii, UIO urusn out ID Hie OIQ
frame bnlltilni, at the earner of Twenty-thir- d and
South stieits, which was formerly used by the
Sprnce am Tine Streets li ail road Company a a car-hou- se

1 bo building is now owned by Cornelius
Koss, different portion ol It being nsed as a market,

toiler, and a willow-war- e establishment. The flist
tnrv nflhii 1 VAntv.tliUH l.nnl . A..n.uj

by Josi ph MeLanshllr, a cicnr dea tr, who Slept in
iiiuuruuin iuiuieuiaiiy over dis store A littleafter 12 o'o'ooi he was awakened by a burning pain

in his feet and legs, and on rising discovered (hat
the bed clothing was on fire.

Starting down stairs, he procured a bucket of
water, ana inrew it tne flames thinking ne had
exiii-Buls- ed them But in retaining with another
u'icKei oi water, ne scciilenuy upset a kerosene
lamp, the oil from winch spread ovtr the floor, and
and ot ot ce tbe whole room was in flame, toioing
Mr McLaughlin to run for his life and wi'hout his
clothing The flames were subdued before the
bm!(ingwas much damaged; the loss boing cov-
ered b an insurance of ftHOO, in the Fraukl n. But
Mr. McLaugh'iD's stock of citrars was greatly dam-
aged by water, involving a lois of about S500. with
no insurance. He alfo lost clothing to tho value of
91M) and $300 in money, whioh perlshod in the
fUms.

Firemins' RECFPTtoN, The Convention
for reception of William I'onn Hose Comoany was
held on Thursday evening at the Nentune Hose
Company, Twenty seven companies were repre-
sented as follows :

Tavlor Hose. Humane Hose. Pennsylvania Hose.
Philadelphia Fire Company, independence Hose,
Ju'eptune Hose, United States Hose, Northern
Liberty Enpin South l'enn Hose, Kensington
Hose, Assistance Engine, Lincoln Hose, Mantua
Hook and Ladder, Frank in Hose, Hibernia Kngino,
Mechanic Engine, Friendship Engine, Vigilant
Engine, Northern Liberty Hose, tnood Intent
Engine, Kmegold Uoso, Irlvoll Hose, Schuvlkill
Hofo, Western Hose. Reliance Weccacoo
HofO, ol Camden, and A'ew Jersey Fire Company, ot
Camden.

Ihe Committee of Arrangements reported theTern would arrive at Vine tMreot whari Saturday
evening next, at 7 o'clock and the following rou'ewas adopted by the Convention : Up Vine to
Fourth, down Fourth to Arch, out Arch to Eloventh,
up E'eventh to Girard Avenue, down Qirard Avenue
to Filth, up J itib lo Oxford, down Oxford to
Second, np Second to l'utman, tip Put man to
Hanover, clown Hanover to Richmond, down Rich-
mond to Frankford Road, ud Fianklord Koad to
Uiraid Avenue, and there dismiss.

Ulepsed are thk Peacemakers.
John Lrury, while passing a house at Fourth and
Oerman streets, yesterday, observed that the hoad
of tho establishment was:poundmg his better halt,
for some unknown reason. John very proporly re-
monstrated against this outiageous conduct.

This increased tho wrath ot the husband. Who
Blcked tip a hammer and hew at bis neighbor,

afior recoiving a lew blows therefrom, suc-
ceeded in wrenching it from tho hands ol his assail,
ant. Not content with disarming him, however, he
proceeded with the child's favorite pas'ime ot "tit
for tat " For thus carrying his interference in lf

of pence too lar, he was committed to answer
by AlUeinan Tittermaiy.

Polling Down a Hill. All youthful
visitors to tho Taiimount Water Works find it ex-
treme y difficult to resist tho temptation to roll
down the grus'y slope of tbe reservoir. But this is
a luxury which the authorises have seen lit to pro-
hibit lesterday, two brothers, named Affccrback,
not being aware of this prohibition, or not being
able to forego the temptiner romp, were picked up
by the polico at the bottom of the hill, and con-
ducted into the presence of Alderman Massey. Attor
paying the fee exacted in such cases, $8 60, thov
were fct at liberty It anybody e'sp would like to
repeat the experiment, thoy can obtain a ticket at
the same price.

New Fire Alarm Apparatus Import-a?- it

to Housekeepers Messrs. Kublach & Clay,
ol this city, have invented an apparatus which Isvery simple and yet effectivo t r the prompt dis-
covery of fires in dwellings at niRht. It is so
arranged that the wires running throughout the
bou'e will, in cao of the approach of heat, ring
promptly an alarm, and by a register exhibit thenumber of tho room in which tho flrn exists Thn
enliro apparatus can bo introduced into houses at a
nttie more than tbe cost ot introducing an ordinary
door-bel- l. The address of Messrs. Kuhlaeh & f'lnv
is at Frauklord tor tne present.

TitnTIXft AV TTTir T."V-- i t-- r T7r,r.trt T

Kent was yesterday committed by Aldorman Shoe-
maker, in default ol $1000 bail, to answer tho chanre
Ot noting in the nolirhhorhuod ol Fourth nnrl Pnn'nr
streets.

William Stagers, who was occupied with inciting
to riot at Fourth and Brown streets, was likewise
held to answer the charge by Alderman Tolaud.

Ttiat Specimen Brick. Yesterday, in
epakinsof Iho remarkable bar of sliver which was
produced at the Ware Mills, Austin, Nevada, we
neglected to stato that it is now in this citv. in thn
possession ot ihe agent of the ''Revenue Extension
Mine Company," who kindly favored us with an
inspection ot it. Great progress in their mining
operations is reported by this Company.

A Pickpocket. Edward Smith was yes-
terday detected in the act of picking a pockot, in therear or Ko. 16 South Fifteenth street lo shift the
responsibility irom his own shoulders, he threwaway tho wallet ot which he had thus obtained pos-
session. But this did no avail, as Alderman Jonos
held him in $800 bail for a lurtlter hearing.

LTow East It Is! Colonel John T.
Bryant, tbe manazer of the Camden and Atlantic
Railroad, announces thut he will run a special light-
ning excursion train alternoon, at 2
o'clock, tor the seaside, throuh in two houts and a
dralt ail tko woy

Passing a Counterfeit. Joseph Miller
yesteroay attempted to pass a counterfoil 50 bill at
the Bald Eaclo Hotel. For this defiance of the law
oi the land he was arrested by Offlcor Miiler, and
afterwards held in $1000 ball lor a further hearing.

Domestic Felicity. Frank Shurr, who
reslaos with his wifo at Manayunk, was yesterday
indulging in the pastime ot beating that inoflunsive
lady. Alderman W ord exactod $500 bail for bis
appeal ance at Coutt.

Killed by a Kocket. Frank Carpenter,
a boy fourteen years of are, was struck by a rocket
on the evening of the Fourth. Lost evening ne died
from the effects of the injuries thns received.

Library Closed. The Philadelphia
Library gives notice that the institution will be
cloted from the 11th to the 81st lust,, inclusive.

Physician, Heal 1 qt&elf I is an old saying
Most of our best physic;ans are in the constant
practice of bracing up their systems and keeping
them In tone, to enable them to perform tbe varied
and exhausting labors of their pioloselon, by the
ufie of MJRSOEN'S CAL1SAYA TOXIC, as well
as prescribing it in their practice. Depot, No, 487
Broadway. For tale by all Druggists,

Inst "Yellow Jacket." .
Portly bis form is, strong his wing,
ilia movements brisk, and keen his sting,

But bud would teem h a taste,
For always this old fashioned follow
Is in a doub et oi bright yellow

Seen showily encased
But bis is no such choice ot hue
Aud stylo of garb as waits on )"",
Whi'e ev'ry novel modo you view

In Bennett's slock em braced!
Linen Dustert.
Litlit Catsimere and Cloth, Alpacca, Dmp d'Ete,

Ducie and Linen Hark Coats.
Light Cussimere, White and Colored Duck Skele-

ton Veils.
Light Castimere, White and Colored Duck, and all

kinds of Linen Pants.
All kinds of Seasonable Clothing for Men's, Youths',

and hoys' wear, in targe tuppu at the lowest prices
possible, Ioweb Hall,

No. 518 Uabkbt Strket,
Uknnktt it Co.

A Mother's Duty to her child is, first of all, to
watch over its health. Among children, in nine
cases out of ten, disease flrtt manifests itself by a
disordered Btate ot the bowels. This is Invariably
counteracted by the use of MARS )FN'S CAR.
MINAUVE SYRUP. No family should be with-ou- t

it) itsgeueral use would do away almost en-
tirely with the fearful list of deaths among ohildren,
which form such a startling item in the weekly
roportiof tho City Inspector. Depot, No. 487 Broad-
way, New York. For tale by all Druggists.

Thk Whit Blavb is the tit e of Emerson
Bennett's, new and splendid story, commenced in
the Saturday Evening Post tot this week. This is a
story full of excitement and romanoe, written in
Mr. Bennett's happiest style; and having been
favored with a perusal ot the proof-sheet- we can
safely assure our readers that It has no superior la
the range ot notion. All the newa-deale- ri have it.

EVENING TELEGRAPH.
ERTRRPRts Tbe treat requisite for snooess In

America are pluck and e nurpne j ardHelmDiid,
tbe well-know- druggist, has in his busineis career
evinced both of these qualities. The consequence it
thai be has ach eved a success. He has one of the
finest establishment In Mew York city, while tne
reputation of the well-know- n Helmbold'l Prepara-
tions is with civilization.

These preparations, it is almost noodless to say.are
not ' quack mod lo nes " nor "patent ra (Unities ;"
they aresimply legitimate, scientifically compounded
preparations, whioh, lor tho r appropriate com-
plaints, are without a rival They have been before
thepublio for many years, and are at vhe present
noment more In demand than. ever. This showsconclusively their genuine merit. At Holm'io d's
New Store, next the ctropolltan Hotel, in addition
to tneo preparations ;he Extracts of Buchu and
8arfa;arilla-a- ro sold all variotios of Drops and
Cl emicas 1 he establishment is perhaps the finest
in the ctt? of New York, and the publlo are rospoot.
luilv invited lo ctll and Judge tor thom'e'.vos.Lepots, No. 104 S Tenth street and No. 6114 Broad-
way, New York.

Mbxicak Mustang Lisim est. There have been
few artio cs discovered which have contnhuled so
tnnch to the relief of tho suflorinir as the celebrated
Mexican Mustang Liniment. For the saoudy and
efioctual cme ol sprains, sores, scratches, or galls ofhores, burns, bruisos, or rhoiimatism. there Is
nothing comparable to It In the entire rane of
materia meilica. The eonulno art clo has the private
1 niicd Ktntos stamp of Demas, Barnes Co., over
the top. For sale ever ywhero.

Stjpferers in Moderate CtncuMHTANCFS. Foryour benefit Dr. Fltlor has reduced bis infalliblecore for Rheumatism (iout, Neuralgia, and Asthma,
from $10 to 92 per bottle; tosted twenty years; never
failed. Remember, cure warranted or money re-
turned. Depot No. 2! South Fourth street. See
advertisement on eighth page.

Notbibq Like Our Links Suits iorthls weather.
8uits complete for less than twenty dollars, call
and see them; 'twill mnko voucool to look at them.
Charles Stokes & Co., tlrst-clos- s, one-pric- e clothiers,
under the Continental.

Rkducbd Prices Photographs ot all atylo,
superior execution and finish. Persons desiring any
will be fully sa'isfied by sittmtr for their pictures at
B. F. Keimer's. No. 624 Arch street.

The Vakilla Crkam sonie cake mvle by
O. Bjron Morse, No. 904 Arch street, is not excollod

"lubricatlve packing lor steam engines. for ternn
seo 723 chesnut st , phila., and 20 dey st., uew york.'

Compound Intbrest Notrs 7 810 and
wanted. De Haven ft Brother, No 40 S. Third St.

1881 Coupons, Due July 1st,
and

Compound interest Notos,
Wanted by

DnmxF.L & Co.,
No 34 8. Third street.

Fopulau Tailorino.
Ready-mad- e Clothinq,

and
Eine Custom Work.

Wanamakbr & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixrn and Mahkbt Streets.

M AllKIKD.
KEVSER NO kit 18. In the Protestant Chapel

Koiuo, Juno 12, 18W), by the Kev. Kobort K. R. Watts,
Chaplain, CHARLES MHEAREK KEVSER, oiPhiladelphia, to &.OPHRONI A BOWMAN NOURI3,
of Lancaster, Pa.

DIED.
CROWELL. In this oily, on the morning of tho6th instant, ELISHA L UoW I'LL, Esq.
The relatives and mends of tho lannly are invitodto attend his iuneru), fiomjthe residence of his son.Rev J. M. Crowolt, D. D.. No. 7 Wet l'enn Square,

on Monday afternoon, tho 0th mutant, at 6 o'c:ck.
(iElSLER. On the 6fh instant, ANNA ALLEN,

youngest dauehter of Henry C. and the late SarahUeis'er, aged 7 months.
1 be relatives and friends or the family are iepect-rull- y

inviicd to attend the fur.era, trom the rcsidonceot hor parents, No 1H50 N. Front street, bolowNorria, on Sunday attornoon at 1 o'clock, withoutlurther notice, To proceed t the Uienwood Come-tei- y.

GODDARD.- - At noon, July 3, PAUL BECK
OODDAhD, M. D., in hU67.tU jear.

F1TEIELD On the evening ot tho 4h instant,
ELIZABETH I'HEli'.LD. widow of Robert L Pit-fiel- d,

in tho "SIth year of her age.
Her lrlends and those of tho family are particu'arly

Invited to attend tho funeral, without further notice,
tiom her Into residence, No. 509 N. Sixth street,
on Seventh-da- y alternoon, the 7th instaut, at 3
o'clock.

SHOEMAKER. On the 8d instant, RACHEL
SHOEM A KEl:, in the 40th year of her a;,'e.

Her relatives and friends oi the family are respect-
fully invitod to attend the funeral, irom the rosi-den-

ot her parents, on He Kulb street, above E m.
Norm-town- , l'a ,on First-da- y morntntr at 10 o'clock.
Funeral to proceod to Plypiouta Meeting.

WEBB. On the 4th instant, Mr. EDWARD G.
W EBB, in the 69th year of his age.

The relatives and lrlends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral, trom his late
residence, No 904 Moyamcnsing avenue, on Monday
alternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to the Eoeuezer
M. E. Church Vault.

AT THE BOTTOM OF YOTJR COAL-BIN- "
there Is often enouiih good coal burled among tbedut to pay forseveial Coal and Ash Sifters. It may,

theretore, be economical to buy a Patent Sitter or Sieve,
of which we have a variety. TKUMAN A HIIAW,

Sio. 8i5(EIhtThlrty-nv- e MAKKET St., below Ninth.

FOLDING HAT AND COAT RACKS FOR
ute can be put Into a small paoer boxt

also several other styles ol Portable Hat and Clothes
Hacks, tor saie by 1 HUMAN oUAW.

o. 1)36 (ElKnt Thirty-fiv- e) MAHK.KT St.. below Ninth.

TWO BUSHELS OP CHERRIES MAY HAVE
stones removed In an hour by tne use of one of

the Patent Cherry btonlnit Machines 'this should make
It profitable to dry your cherries.

TRUMAN St SHAW.
No. 8S5 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET St., below Nlc'h.

UNADULTERATED PENISTAN'd
LIQUORS ONLY.

STORE AND VAULTS,
No. 4! CHKSSUT STREET,

Nearly Opposite the Post Ooice.
PHILADELf III A.

Families supplied. Ordora irom the Country promptly
attended to 8 31S

HATS AND CAPS.

SMcCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NO.
Strest. Every hat has the, low-

est prke marked on it In plain figures. Call aud exa-
mine the immense stock aud get a bargain.

STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATS.
Five thousand ot the newest stvle Hats, atprices i per cent less than elsewheje, at MoOALI, V'S

JIEVV 11 AT STOKE. No. G13 CUtaXUr street, third
door above New Bulletin Otllce.

TJ STRAW HATS RETAILED AT WHOLE-lsal- e

prices Biggest at sort men t In this town, at
AICCALLA'B NEW HAT STORK, No. 813 OH KSNU I
rttreet Every article has price marked ou It In plain
tlKures.

0 STRAW AND S U M M E R HAT R.
Iilest stock, ulKKest variety, and lowest prices

in thiocltv. at McPALI-A'- N K W HAT isT.iUrf
813 C'llEHMJT Street, third door above New Bulletin
Otllce. You can aava Irom SO ceuta to at on a slnule
article.

HATS, STUAAV GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WH0SESALE PRICES,

BARNES, OSTERHOUT, HERRQN & CO..

8. E. Cor. Four Hi and Chesnut Sis.,
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SIMMER HATS,
Consls.lngof Straw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles and

Impiovements

At Wholesale Prlecs.
6 20 wfni2nifip

Tfcose in want of Goods of this description can SAVE
at least OBE PBCF1T by purshasiuR here.

T II E PROVIDENTUtE AUD TRUST COMPANY

Incorporated by the Mate of Pennsylvania. ThirdMonth) "Via. 1868. 1ABPKE8 LIVES, ALLOWS I
ON DEPOSITS, aud (JUAN 18 ANNL I- -

CAPITA- -, 150,000.
DIBECTOBS.

Samuel ft Shipley, hlchard Cadbary,
Jereinian II acker, Henry Oalues
Joshua 11. alurrla, T. MTiBtar Brown,
HI, hard Wood. William C. Longs truth,Charhu V Cotttn.

SAMUtL B . SUIFLET, President.
BOWt lMD riinTi Aotuary i mQUICK Ao, 111 S. FQUBTll STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

F0U11TI1 EDITION
AN EXTENSIVE FIKE IN INDIANA.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

THE TAX ON COTTON.

IMPOJtTANT DECISION UrtDER THE
CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

MORE ABOUT THE PORTLAND FIRE.

MEASURES FOR THE RELIEF OF
THE SUFFERERS.

JiVTI2I 11 tO31 MEXICO

Etc.. 3tO., Etc., ZUtO.. ltO.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

BPKCIAL DESPATCHES TO KVEMNO TELBOItAPU.
WashinoTon, July 6.1 be Tax on Cotton Flxeu at Tare lieuiler Poand.

The Committee of Confcience ou the tax bill
have reported to-da- in favor of compromising
the tax on cotton at three cents per pound.

Bemoval of a Statue of Wahloton.
The statue of Washington, which was removed

from tho Virginia Military Institute at Lexiug-ton- ,
Virginia, by General Hunter in his raid up

the valley of Virginia, has passed through Alex-
andria, by express, on Its way to that place, an
order having been issued for its restoration.

A f'alve Statement.
The statement telegraphed from the South

that .Robert Burn well Rlielt, of South
t arolinn, the former well-kno- n secession and
nullifie.itiou leader, had been asassinnted, was
ciroueous. Tbe person murdered was Boniamin
S. Eliett, a cotton merchaut, of Charleston, who
bus never been iu political life. He was a
younger brother of the

ICellvf for tbe Portland hnfrerern.
Secretary Stnnton has promptly authorized

the Quartermaster-Genera- l to i?sue tents from
the Quaitermaster's Departmens in Boston suff-
icient to afford shelter to hi teen thousanl sull'er-er- s

cy the tire at Portland, Maine.
Another Veto.

A number of tariff men are here from the
North ureinsr upon Congress that the prohibi-
tory amendments now being made to the tariff
will surely cause its veto.

CONGRESS.
Washington, July 6.

Aeuato.
Mr. Edmunds (Vt ), from tuo Committoe oa Com-merce, reported the House resolution lor a joint

Committed on It'trenchmont.
Air VVileon (Mass.), from tho Militarv Committee,

reported the bill lor the equalization of bounties.
Tho Con tore uco Committee ou the Tax bill madea report.

Boose of Representatives:
Tho reading of tho jouinal of yesterday was dis-

persed with.
The Senate amendments to tho Indian Aopronria-tio- n

till were takou tvom the Speaker's table andreferred to the Committee on Appropriations.
Mr, Stevens ( I' ). havinp got leave to make a pcr-eon-

explanation, tiled lor publicat on in .the Globe
some remarks iu connection with the statements ofMr. Le blond some weeks since, after the speech ofMr. Harris, in which it was assorted that the viows
of Mr. Harris aud of Mr. Stevens in regard to sooo-eio- n

coincided. He doniod that during the fouryears of war the elovon rebellious States were in any
sense in tho Union.

lbo bill reported last Friday by Mr. Coffroth (Pa.),
from the Committee on Invalid Pensions, irranting
pensions to the ollioers and soldiers of the War of
1812, came up as the regular business iu tbe morning
hour.

Mr. Benjamin (Mo ) moved to restrict in bonoflts
to those who bad remained loyal to the Government.Agreed to.

air. Hale (N. T.) opposed the bill. Ho said thorewere more persons lu his district who would bo en-
titled to the bcneflis ot this measure thau in any
other district, but he had yet to hear of the flrat ap-
plication tor it irom any of bis constituents. He
wished to know whether the gentleman who reported
this bill would lavor a similar provision tor the
soldiers and sai'.ors of the late war?

Latest from Mexico.
Galveston, Texas, July 5. Advices from

Matamoras to the 3d inst. have been received.
General Caravajal is about to issue an address

to the people of Mexico, saying that his troops
are naked and hungry, and calling upon them
for Bub.-tanti- al aid. He expects that at least
if 100,000 will be contributed without levying a
loau. .

General Caravajal was about starting to cap-

ture a specie truin.
President Juarez has been sent for to re-

establish Ms Government.
. The Liberals are now confident of capturing
Monterey.

Great confidence in tbe Liberal cause has been
produced by the introduction of the Mexican
loan in the United States Congress, and strong
hopesjare entertained el Its final passage.

Affairs at Matamoras are unusually quiet.

Destiuciiye Fire in Lnwrenoeburg, Indiana
Loss 100,OCO.

Cincinnati, July 6. A double brick house on
Vine street hill, occupied by 8. S. Carpenter and
Dr. Wheeler, was burned on the 4th of July. The
total loss is $15,000.

Tho loss by the fire in Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
will reach $100,000. Twenty-on- buildings were
destroyed, covering aa area of nearly two acres.

Base Ball In Connecticut.
Hartford, Conn., July 6. The fourth game

for the base ball championship of the State, was
was played in Waterbury, yesterday, between
tho Waterbury Club and the Charter Oak of this
city, resulting in the defeat of the first-name- d

club. The score stood as follows: Waterbury,
6; Charter Oak, 25.

Wreck of a Philadelphia Vessel.
Boston, July 6. The schooner Cerra Gorda,

from Philadelphia, with coal for Haverhill, got
eshore, on the rocks below the piers on the 4th
instant, and will be a total loss.

Ariivalol the "Damascus."
Montreal, July 6. The steamship Damascus,

from Liverpool and Londonderry June 22,

passed Father Point this morniug. Her news Is
anticipated.

JULY G, 18bA

GREAT FIRE AT POLAND.

LATEST FARTlCULrA llS

FLAMES NOT YET EXTIXGIISIIKD.

MEASURES FOR THE RE-
LIEF OF SUFFERERS.

Kte., Eto., T.US., Et Eto Etc.

Portland, Me., July C Five car-load- s of pro-
visions came down from Boston last night, and
are being ditrtbuted to tha people. A fire
company, eighty strong, was working all night
on the ruins. Largo amounts ot supplies have
come in from various places. Tuey were greatly
needed, most of the provision stores being
burned out, and nothing being loft to be bought,
s-

- that the reoplo were living on bread alone.
The Athenamm Library was totally deroyed.
The City Building and Custom House blaze I
up again and occasioned another alarai.
The city was in darkness last night, owing to
the ua.1 being cut off. It is now raining, but
this is scarcely needed, as the flames were so
fierce that every'.hlug is burned off.

Five hours alter tbe fire, one could walk
through the ruins in many places. Tho First
National Bank funds and securities are all saved,
sure, aud there is 10 doubt in regard to any of
tbe others.

The brass work establishment of L. Crockett
was not burned, as reportel. The tremendous
exertions to save Umiloror A Dolen's planing-mil- l

were unsuccessful, which razd Commer-
cial street and the lower side of Fore street.

The National Traders' Bank papers an!
money are all safe, also the papers of the Ocean
Insurance Company. Workmen are busily
engaged in clearing the ruins, and everybody
is at work In getting into temporary residences
and places of business. The hhade trees of this
city are mostly burned. The newspaper offices
are issuing slips, and will probebly go out of
town to print for the present. Owing to Ihe
noble charily of other towjs and cities, no
one is suffering for food.

Impoitaut Decision under the Civil Risht
Bill.

Baltimore, July 6. An important decision
hes been rendered by Judge Bowie, Chief Jus-tic- e

of the Court of Appeals of Maryland, under
the Civil Eights bill. The facts of the case are
biiefly as follows:

Dr. A. II. Somers, of Rockville, Montgomery
county, committed nn assault upon a colored
man In the streets of Rockville, beating him
very severely. The colored man's wile sued out
a warrant bepore a (ustice of the peace against
Rollers, on which hewas arrested and arraigned
before a magistrate. The counsel of Dr. Somers
argued that the warrant was Illegal under the
laws of Maryland, contendin ; that no negro or
mulatto could be a competent witness against a
white person.

The Justice decided that the said State law
had been abrogated and superseded, and was
null and void under the Civil Riirhts bill, and
required the accused to give bail to answer at
the Circuit Court. Somers refused to comply
with this order, and was committed. Thereupon
his couucil applied to Chief Justice Bowie for a
w rit of habeas corpus, which his Honor refused
to grant; giving a written opinion sustaining
the decision of tbe magistrate, and maintaining
the constitutionality of the Civil Rights bill, so
far as relates to the question iu dispute.

The Judge, in conclusion, says: J

Aware that there are many and serious objec-
tions to the constitutionality ot the law upon
other points, yet it is not clearly unconstitu-
tional in tho particulars iu question. I am
bound by the usage and decision of the highest
Courts to assume that Congress has not violated
its constitutional obligations.

Not being able to perceive clearly and un-
equivocally a breach of the Federal Constitution
in the act of Congress entitled "An act to pro-
tect all persons in their civil rights," etc., in
making negroes competent to testify, withot t
expressing an opinion of the other sections of
the law, I roust overrule tbe motion to .quash
the warrant, and rcmaud the prisoner to the
custody of the officer.

INTERESTING RELIGIOUS CEREMONY.

Laying-- of the CornerStoae or the M-
emorial Chnreta of Washington Irving',
at Tarry town, N. Y. Tne Stone Laid
by Bishop Potter Address by lr.
Ty-- sr, Etc. Ete.
One of the most interesting religious ceremo-

nies that has taken place in this country for
many years past was solemnized yesterday In
the village ot Tarrytown, on the Hudson. It
was the laying of the corner-ston- e of tho Memo-
rial Church of Wahiugton Irving, whose life it
isjwell known was passed in thut town, where
the author of the "Legend of Sleepy Hollow"
was beloved by all who knew him lor his ines-
timable social virtues as a neighbor and a
citizeD.

Tho present Episcopal Church of Tarrytown
bears the title ol St. Murk's. Within this pnrisu
rests uot only tne grave of Washington Irving,
tut also the various localities which the "Legend
of Sleepy Hollow" has made loiever famous.
Not tar oil' trom the site ot the Memorial
Church lies the renowned hollow Itself that
wondrous region "which abounds with local
tules, haunted spots, and local superstitious."

Within a stone's throw is the old Dutch
Church, still standing "on a knoll, surrounded
by locust trees aud lofty elms, from among
w"hich lt decent, whitewashed walls shine mo-
destly forth, like Christian purity beaming
through tbe shades of retirement." Near by,
spanning the silvery Pocanteco, is the bridge,
in crossing which Icbabod Crane was struck by
the "horrible missile" hurled at him by the
"headless horseman;" whda at the foot of an ad-
jacent hill Is the lonely, but pleasant site of the
school-l-ouf- fiom "whence, in a diowsy sum-
mer's day, tbe low murmur of pupils' voices,"
conning over their lessons, was heard of old,
"like the hum of a beehive."

Influenced by their contiguity to these points
of interest to all the readers of Geoffrey Crayon,
as well as by the fact that no fitting testimonial
to his memory has, as yet, been erected amid
these now familiar scenes, the wardens and
vebtry of Sr. Mark's Church have determined to
set apart their new edifice, the building ot which
they have some time had in contemplation, as
his memorial. In pursuance of this plan, they
have purchased an elislble lot of land, situated
on Broadway, tho principal avenueof the village
of Tarrytown, only fifty yards from the spot
w here Major Andre was captured, and where
tho "strange rider" first appeared lo the vlllape
schoolmaster; and are about to put thereon a
heautitul structure of stone, to be known as the
Memorial Church of Washington Irving.

The cost of the buildings and its towers, when
completed, will be about $50,000. A portion of
this sum has already been subscribed, aud, in
order that the project may be speedily and suc-
cessfully carried iuto execution, the coutrlbu

-- 5

Hons of all ChrlstUus who approve of erecting,amonsr the cenehe loved so well, so appropriatea memorial to Washlnsrton Irving as a sanctuarydedicated forever to the worship of the everlast-- i
i ii2naro "oUcite(J Tte Bum still to be raised

The church Is to bo 100 feet in length. M feetin wid'h, and will be in the Oothio style ofarchitecture. A flno marble status of trvlnrlll Kn nlaA,4 I. Un . 1. .. 1 - . . , . ....m k1"1 mo "swuura oi ine DUiiding.
ie material used In the construction ol the' ce will be blue Westchester granite.

' ceremony of laying the corn-- r stone was
eonaU i

l 4'45 'c,ock yesterday afternoon,
on ' occsion there were present Right
Rev B?r 0 1otter- - Rev Dr' 8- - Tyntt, Roy.
r V FlvX 01 "arrlson's Landing Rev. Mr.
Babbitt It W 'Ck:, "nd Rev' Kd""nd Gilbert,
8Mtor rf &-- ' l'Hn!,n' Tarrytown.

bepn Tu, 86 of Persons asombled at

was pourin down hi u .1heads of the multitude, iU finlno
remarkable patience for ftm 3'" rfJhf
exercfc.es of the day. In ThT?Ju1'la. Seventh Regiment Band. V 'ed "vaSengaecd for the occasion, perior- - " ??KCI" 1,r9'i"uch ,0 the entertaf nKj th?

perspiring mass of hum.it bad for an audience.
Bishop Potter and the offlciatlrg clcrsr 'm.e

.rP.Cled,.at th Rectory, and at .
tbe wardens and vestrymen ot.

'I? Prol'""a to the site of tbe
1 1. a, ""Kjuitn,. as mpyirainerorj aromin tha rnmnr..t

tion of the 122d Psalm, commencing
when thoy said unto me. Y7 will rinto the bouso ot tbo Lord

Bishon Potter thon ronA II,. n-- u
propnate to the Introduction of the ceremony
Alter n MM, r i. . , .

i " mo oox wnicn w8to be deposited beneath the stone were read,
1. Holy Bib'e.
2. lloot ot Common Trayer.
8. Journal ot Convention, 18(16.
4 C hurrhman'i Illustrated A'manac.6. Wif of Mission.

Maj Sa,H.Bl T"w-.- .
7. Various pamphlets and papers'

ch8rcRoli(fious journals ol the l'rotostant Episoopal
9. Daily journals of New York city.

10. Silver and copper coins of tho country.
11. Paper currency of tho ceuntry.
12. I.iBt of efhoers of St. Mark's Church.
13. List of other churches and pastors atTai-rv- .

town.
The corner stone then being laid in its place

the Bishop said: '
Our help is in the name of the Lord.
Answer Who hath niuUe heaven aud earthBishop Except the Lord build the house,

their labor is lost that build It.
The stone was then struck three tiraos with ahammer by Bishop Potter, who said: "I lay

the corncr-ston- o of this edifice, and to be de-
voted to the service of Almighty God, agreeably
to tbe principles of the Protestant EpiscopaL
Chinch iu the United Stales of America, in itsdoctrines, ministry, lituipy, rites and usages."

The box having been placed in tho vault In
whioh the stone was to be placed, the 6tone waa
laid in the opening. Another prayer was thenoffered by the Bishop, alter which Rev. Dr.
Tyng, of St. Ocorgc's Church, of this city,

an address.
DH, TYMO'S REMARKS.

He said the laying or a cornor-eton- e was, after all.but a typical cerbUioDy. It is an illustration, type
aud tifjure th type of our union in oue holy faith
ono sacred prolesou, and one solemn testimony oftho prool ol a liviu Uod. Xhe spire will point tothi'Sky, ami bo a proof ot a condition beyond the
(crave, which will last longer than all timo. This
church will always stand a stable witnos of uualter-abl- e

truth. Whether it be vocal with the worship
of IU people, nr silent in its reposo, it will always
uVost 01 lalth in FMhfcr' Son' and Uo'y

There was something peculiar in the circumstances
of tho occasion. It was a fact in the history andpurpope ol this construction to stand in honor of onoot tho most gentle of our iollow-mo- n one whosewere sleeping within tio limits of tho town ofTarrytown. Ue had youe down to his grave withhonor. Pilgrims already mako pilgrimaicos to thesunny ppot which be selected lor bis home Hisnamo woulri always hvo, and his fame would spreadover thowholo realm ot civilization. Tbeoonier-ston-ewas laid as a memorial in honor of that gentle
genial, good, and attractive man, '

At tho conclusion ot Dr. Tyng's romark, the"Gloria in Excolsis" was then p ayed by tbe bund
aud alter another prayer the .lollowlug hymn wassung:

And wilt thou, O Eternal God.
On earth entahilih thine abode?
Then loos propitious from thy throne.And take Uils touiplo lor thine own.
These walls we to thine honor raise,Long maj' they echo In thy prulse;
Ami thou, dmoendlng. till the place
With the rich tokens or thy sruuo.
Here mar the great Redeemer reign,
Wlth'all the graces ot Ills train;
Y hie power divlno hlo word attends.
To conquer foes aud cheer his frieudg.
And In the last declnlvn day,
Wnen Uod the nation shall survey,
May It belore the world appear.
Thousands were bora tor glory hero.

Bishop Potter then pronounced the benodietion,
and this concluded tbo coreinony.

A very handsome and satisfactory collation was
served by the rector of tho parish, at the
where tbe invitod guests and cleigy men were most
courteoutly entertained. In tbe evening an orationcn the "Lite and 'limes ot Washington Irving" was
delivered in the South Dutch Church of the village,
byliev William U MilOurn, the blind orator. Gra-irill- a's

Band was picnoiit, and portoinied, among;
other selections, a "March" from Tannliauser, ' OldHundred," "Gloria in Excolsis," "ligli Dolamore,"
and "Overture trom William Tell." ihe orationwas full of eloquence and anecdote, and was a
worthy tribute to the memory of the great frying
N. Y. Times.

Latest Maikcts by Telegraph.
New York, July 6 Stocks are bettor. Chicago

and itock island, 06; Cumberland preferred, 45f;
Illinois Central scrip, 12s; Hlchiran Southern, 804;
New York Central, 9ilJ; Pennsylvania Coal, 60;
Virginia rjs. 67; MIhsouii6s, 78f; Erie, 68; Western
Union Telegraph Company, 51: Russian Extension,

106; Carolinss. 84?: Treasury Noies, 108j t 10 40s,
97j ; lu6j Coupon 6s, 108 ; Uold, 164 j.

Balttmork, July 6. Flour quiotj high grades
scare Wheat dull aud unsettled; salos of new White
at f8&S 06. Corn dull; white yellow,
98 Oats inactvo and declining. Provisions buoy-an- t;

bulk shoulders lOveiOjc; bacon 17io. Urooorios
quiet. Whisky dull and nominal. .

Beethoven's Piano. Beethooven's piano-fort- e

is at present at Klauweiiberg, Transylvania, iu
good preservation. It is seventy years old.

ffOFFICE
"

OF" THE" PIIILADKLPIIl A
AND OKAY'" rF.HRY PAS.SKNGEB RAIL-

WAY C0UFA3Y, TWEM'Y-fECONS- treet, below-Spruce- .

PniLAPELPniA, July 5, 1886.
The Board of Directors have this day declared 11

of UN IS Vol.L &K AND FIFTY tiKNTS PElt
HU ARE, and an extra Dividend of ONE DOLL A K PKtt
8 HA UK, clear of taxes, payable on'demaud at this office,
between the hours of 9 A . M and 8 P. M.

7 6 3t JAMES McFADDEN, Ja., Treasurer.

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued atialnst General Accidents
111 descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance eilected lor one year. In any sum from S10
to lu ti(0, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent,
securing tbe lull amount Insured In case ot death, and
a compensation each week egual to the whole pra
aituui paid

hhort time Tickets for 1, J. 1,8,7, or 10 days, orl, 1. oc
6 months, at 10 cents a dav, lnsurlnti In the sum or SihMlO,

omtvlug SIS per week II disabled, to be hod at too
General Ollloe, Ho. 133 8. Foil H'l'H Street, I'hliadol-pbl- a,

or at the various Katlioad Ticket olllces. Be nan
to purchase the tickets of the North American Xrauslt,
Insurance Company,

t or circulars aud further information apply at the
Sellers I Otfcue, or of any ol the autboiliMd Agouti sf th
"ouipoay.

LEWI8 norjpr President
JAMKrt M. CONRAD, Treasurer

O. BKOWN, Hsoreiary.
JOUJ? C Bl'LLITl', Solicitor.

jilKECTOBS.
h.Jj Houpt.lateol PeunsylvauU Railroad Company

of M. Ha:dwlu t'o. s.
"auiuel C. Palmer, t ashler ot Commercial Bank.
Hlchard Wool, Ko. SW M '';" ttames M. Conrad, Mo. 6S : f3. E. eminent lloter
U . O. LeVsTrlnV. N J Dock street
Hainuel Work 01 Work, McCouch aid,
Veore M.rtm. o. M thesnut street 1 I'M


